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Killed
Asa Hoes Fctitt rfioots

iUi instantly kills Robert
Hnrdwick ut Stanton- - lwi
Friday Mr Hardwick had
jtir t comu home from Mt

Sterling and was in the
ttaloon when he saw Pelitt
Hitting on the walk near by
lie in company with a
friend walked on up to

where Petittwa Hnrdwick

grabbed Potitt with one

hand and duw his pirttol

with the other tired at
Petitt but misled him Pot

itt by this time had shot
Ilardwick firntin the hand
and then again just be

tween the oyeH which killttl
him ins tantly Petitt then

juvo himself up and was

lodged in jail

vluartTaylor weighed up

Jo John Embryi Saturday
sditut lifty cattle weight

lWfilbs- - at 385 Win- -

luster Democrat

Taken up as
Stray

i i

On Juno ii bay
mareabont 10yoiu-soldl- -l

h in U htyi with Inth hind
feet white up to the hocks

The otmer can riavc

ihuhj hy proving- - hor

i paying fDrjthe kecpiiig of
her and fiid tiiinntio

If
j -- IfenryBuiionj

- 8pontpringKy

Siilcribc for The Time
only u a year J
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¬

Slipper at
i

20

30
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Wanted All the Gin¬
seng and Yellow root that
can be bought for the high
eat market price

J E Burgher Jr

THE MARKET
TlltrfolloH ill nil pi -

eh quoted u ioiiee
duller of iliik jik
SpoutSpring KvJulv 1

75tol
Heel LtUs
HtlSW

Colli 15

DtieKs

KiTtr

Feitliis JO

Cliiihcng -- S200
IUiib
Spring chickens 7A

Tallow 1J

Blacksmithing
All kiuU of blaekhuiitb- -

jug neatly nndclieaply dniie

al my lim

ThosMcKinney
8P0UT8PRJNO KY

PAINTS
Dont your house need

painting Then buy the
famous v

t

BLUEGIASS FNT
AndyouWill Kavtf the beat

Boly
JE Burgher Jr
JOB PRINTING

litliunffiraitlliA---
LOWESTPRICE
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The clever d

Successful
MAN

Is aKijs wide awake
The vide awake man

seanliiii for bargains it is
11

im 0

iX

is

ii juMiee to
Vi own busincKs intcrot

Hand fstmily ti nrrithcfol
-- 0 j lowing prieih ipiotcd by

the reliable CASH STORE

of

W K CASSIBY

CLAY CITY KY

You Willie
eadily at t iglit that be can

-- tve von inonev
Arltncklels coffee 20c alb
Km ra green - 20

Seedless raisens- - 5

flood size ekles 7o a doi
head pencils 3

No 1 lamp rluo Seeach

No2 - 5

Ladies Dongolia
button shoes 85o a pr
No 7 cooking stove ve

eels and all complete at 6

50

AlargoIineofCLIIIIIfi
Uflg and HOES sold atthe

LOWEST PRtCES

No trouble to show good

PriceV
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